Mission Close Ceiling Lights and Sconces

Art glass shade color where “x” in the stock number, holds the place to specify color. Add #1 or #2 or 93 to specify art glass where:
1=Butterscotch, 2=green, 3=white

Mission Close Ceiling
Mission Close Ceiling Lights listed below fasten to the ceiling with the center finial. All of these lights measure: Ht-17” x 25” spread.

532-DCX-ES Mission double sconce chain shade. Ht-10” W-15 1/4”, Projects 9” $ 252.20
538-DJX-ES Mission double sconce diamond shade. Ht-10” W-15 1/4”, Projects 9” $ 252.20

547-MCX-ES Mission single sconce chain shade. Ht-10” W-5 1/4”, Projects 9” $ 195.00
548-MJX-ES Mission single sconce diamond shade. Ht-10” W-5 1/4”, Projects 9” $ 195.00

Three Mission Sconces

551-ES Mission Single Sconce. Uses 2 1/4” fitter. Shades sold separately. Ht-9, 1/2” W-5” Projects 9 1/2” $ 95.00
552-ES Mission Double Sconce. Uses 2 1/4” fitter. Shades sold separately. Ht-9 1/2” W-14” Projects 9 1/2” $ 150.00
553-ES Mission Triple Sconce. Uses 2 1/4” fitter. Shades sold separately. Ht-10” W-16 1/2” Projects 8 3/4” $ 225.00

588-SCC-DE 2-Arm Mission Close Ceiling. 2 1/4” fitter. Shades sold separately $ 325.00
589-SCC-OE 4-Arm Mission Close Ceiling, Shades sold separately. 2 1/4” fitter $ 595.00
590-DCX-CC 2-Arm Close Ceiling Pendant. Chain Shade with art glass included $ 384.80
591-DJX-CC 2-Arm Close Ceiling Pendant. J Shade with art glass shade included $ 384.80
592-DCX-CC 4-Arm Close Ceiling Light, Chain Shade with art glass shade included $ 595.00
593-DJX-CC 4-Arm Close Ceiling Light, J Shade with art glass shade included $ 595.00